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Food * Fun * Frolic
9y Bill WklMram:%?mmmmm t

Fine Trios at International
Not only docs the Inter- we all exuded. Could see thejswing down Laguna Beach way

 attooal Hotel feature two of the window, though! {for a moment. It's Bra Brown's
• • • Restturait.finest and most danceable trios

In the area, they also boast 
some of the finest food available 
In Los Angeles.

Down stairs in the Trophy 
Louge. adjacent to the beau 
tiful Hut Room, you'll find the 
Rick Michaels Trio for your en 
tertainment and up at the top of 
the hotel in the Penthouse 

the Dave Howard Trio

Meanwhile, down there on La As general manager Roy Moss
Onega at Centinela at the Jet ***•„ "Banquets are big busi

Room lounge. Bill Fulkerson's 
still pulling 'em in with his ex 
cellent piano nooding nighty.

Here's a guy you'll enjoy ifj 
you've never heard him and 
even more so if you have heard! 
him. Plays all those good old

ness" but surely Roy hasn't got 
ja corner on that belief. Especial 
ly In this business. 

Anyway, due to tnis thought.

[echaun is, it's Ernie Menehune.,day On Ire with their art-new 
the golden voice of the Islands, edition of the World's Most Fa-

Along with F.rnie is his mm-j mouse Ice Spectacular, 
plete Hawaiian revue including! T(,j S extravaganza opens at 
such nicies as lovely Tahina plus i ^ Fon]m Thursday, 
the Waikiki Twins to regale you;, . . 
with their n,p-roll,ng charm' '»" 2 - and *'» P1^ thrnu*h 
Verv talented dancers, these Sunday, the 12th. That makes

Then up at Hop's other spot Just nine ev-n.ng performances 
The Trade Winds at Wagon and eight matinees. 
Wheel Junction in Oxnard it's Prices for this show start at 
The Sons of the Pioneers. ,»2,M). then $3. $350. W. and $5

Th,s fine group of radin and And for those under 16 it's half- "

this now and beautiful Heni  

SPANISH FLAVOR . . . And (his does capture »h« Spanish flavor of »h« country for 
which It was named. The Iberian Room openod recently at Lococo's Restaurant in 
Manhattan Beach.

&JZ&S&&*
servations as early as you possi-' ° r n ." a  ,.,,;. V, { city 
bly can and avoid that last min- Agencies, w auicn B . ^

ute  sh i* Habra. Newport Beach and
      Lakewood. so like get nn the ball

1 Here's a little something along and buy your tickets for this
the advance line It's the Holl-levent. _____ .

Brown Restaurant at the La- diners due to the tremendous de-
guna Beach Country Club in mand.
South, s| , tunes for tne custom.,   -.-»

holds forth for your dancing en- 8 ^ g ^^ jhuge banquet

Q{ huJoyment. Both toe tappers.
Enjoyed some excellent lob-i n , 

sler thermador In the Penthouse r( 
Restaurant last Saturday night
that left nothing to t* deslnd.i ci^^; by^he"wa'y.'must 
And it wasn't Just the quality of been the first one on his block to

has opened two| 
rooms for the 

..express purpose of handling the
 hen the'*lon'es °' P60?'6 "ial nave Deen 

clamoring for space in which to
hold their holiday get-togethers, 

-operator-host Nick Hc-l ^ fif , hcs<> nM)ms ^ , ake|
of more than 200 people

• • • j

Here's an invitation you can't j 
pass up! Not if you're the gour 
met type 'cause John Gregory 
has a thing for you down there 
at the Torranee Ramada Inn.

Works like this. Each Sunday

£^7,;^^^
was also the quality of the ser- M |east it was the first ' malt '!?me ™ In a*Jll lon to lh 'f i and announce the name of his 
vice we enjoyed CapUin-Scot-^oppe-- we'd visited that hadi?"' *.£*^'TZ$. dlnn" for twf>" ^ of theshoppe
ty" as well as the waiters and the decorations strung up so ear 
th* sharp little mini skirted las- | v Now don -t forget, this was a 
Stes over in the lounge. Gals like;week or so ago that we noticed 
blondkin "Sandy" for instance.l tt NOW there are several more
All superb. dolled up.

True, it's not the cheapest spot Anyway, if you're pleasure- 
in town to dine but don't look bent, get on down there for some

appointed conference and meet 
ing rooms for your needs.

. . .. . , weck from amon* Ihose Patrons
All these rooms provide com-'*"0 have fllled out a special; 

plete facilities for your meetings card presented to them by their 
Including sound systems, chalk waitress. Oh, and If the person 
boards, special menus for break- lsn ' 1 present at the time, the in-
fast, lunch and dinner   
reasonable prices.

w'u  * malled to
home.

down your nose at prices. It'sjreal great fun at the giant piano; Then for recreational activity. You're sure to enjoy one of 
the old story - 'you pays yourjbar in the Jet Room. you can't beat their golf course. Mr. Gregory's fine naming din- 
money and you. etc., etc.' Tfcel Of course at this time of year ners. We sat down to one of his 
International Hotel Is strictly one doesn't think about swim- sumptuous repasts last Wednes- 
class although Saturday night A little out of the immediate Iming too much but in the nicer dav night and it was a delight to 
the fog didnt recognize the class territory now but let's take a; weather it's just a short five watch ' a man at work." A true

minute walk to the beautiful |artist is John Gregory' when h« 
sandy beach of the blue Pacific, 'names your dinner right at your 

Why not put this one on your liable and he makes It look so 
"next" list, but call the Be« easy And the taste is out of this 
Brow* Restaarant and Motor world 
Hotel first .ndmaksome

Fly to the Red Balloon
... and for All You Can E«<

Chicken!
•H «ft4 bvtt.', Crtwffiy C*4t lUw, _N 

lor wily

$1.19
... for All You Can Eat

Spaghetti
« All Lit

99c

Bed Balloon
Coffee Shops*

17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
TORRANCE-370-3113

rangements The 
(714) 499-2663

number is in the dining room, cocktail

vtsit these excellent facilities. 'f^^^^'^ ,  

      means fill it out and turn it in.
That new addition that man- Y°"'« «<Joy it thoroughly if you 

ager Jim Lyons has introduced happen to become the lucky win- 
at the Harborlight Restaurant I* ner
San Pedro looks like a winner then after your dinner, stick 
In fact there are two new addi- around for so'me solid dancing 
Uons. and listening while The Marsh-

For M 25 you'd be hard put to mellows - Phil. Frank and El- 
beat those steak sandwiches or leen   regale you from the band Kcawa 
the prime rib sandwiches stand. An exicitmg ar j '--'-'-' 
They're obvlouiry a nit with the entertaining group, not 

lion danceable.

I, I and T . . . That means blonde, beautiful end telented 
and she's Crete Bergen, former Norwegian National 
sketing champion who will appear at The Forum with the 
1969 edition of Holiday On Ice. Jan. 2 through 12.

11'sr.M MNMU

-M4.1M ««»MT"
»  M tn !H>I In

has been in several reading their menu on the wi 
/times lending his fine tones with |which is a real gas. Like half 

some excellent Hawaiian tunes pound of ground round for 8S

And there are few in the Tor-

Put the crowd away, be

••••• HOP LOUIE PRESENTS HAWAII'S GOLDEN VOICE

I ERNIE MENEHUNE
• CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95
••H" "%3A%r ™ LATITUDE 2O

accompanied by Itharu and the cents Or the T-bone or top sii
i www Young Polynesians Also Kaleojlom at $1.29 plus the New Yor 
j You've undoubtedly heard of, Makaena has rendered some de- cut fortl 59 
.Rouvaun. the pop-operaismger :[| wfu, numberj 
Well, now you c.tn see him andi 
hear him at Melodylaad Theatre
come Dec. 21 It's to be a one-ranee area who don't know that mond Jim New York steaks _ 
night stand, though so hurry. 'quality singer of songs, Junior^! w Then they follow the who 

Rojuyaun is the starjrf the sue- Kallma Then one of the big hits>ball of wax up with the line tha 
_-,...  ._,  ..-  -_- Slww^liji ,a|ely was ^m . t-Wco- burst i kids portions go of fat half pnce

Sammyi inl° son* witn " llere ' s lo Happl-JHow's that grab you 
Shore. -new    P.- ih«

  .   <Ud!

If you think you're hearing
So that gives you the rough of 

at

And If you want to go real! 
gung-ho tie Into one of those Dia

Anyhoo. they've got two 
dresses for you. One's at 1077 W
Carson St and the other's 
8330 Alondra Blvd. m Par

WEEK-END 
SPECIAL

N.Y. Steak 
ML39

Color TV for 
Sporting Events__ MON. 

NITE SPECIAL
T-Bone
Steak

Potatoes & French tread99<

CAST THEIR

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11625 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Hewttiorne
676-9161

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Torrent*
378-8386

27734 Silver Spur Rd., Penintula Center
377-5660

,^ ..happenmg" golng on*" - -* «-•• ^
you're righi Ho"** lher* thll| y evenings 

The pri'siricnt of the Polyne-,*'"'* warm lns|d«. though, you ju.st had a quick rando
Man snrirty, (nr instance, Joetcan bet! thought here but understan

j Mike Pucd left brother Len all V
I by his onesies to run their Will

! Now you may think there's «i Street West Restawant wmci 
jlot of bull In this column from|Ume here a week or so ago. Hei 
jtime to time but take it fromjtook off for Us Vegas 
jhere. this item Is no bull. j Must remember to ask him, Ifl 
I They've got some swinging he won, lost or dt-ew. But then, 
things over at the Bashful Bull' who wins In Vegas? Certainly 

( on West Carson Street (i oodles mot this department! 
like that Monday night special. 
'for instance  T-bonc steak with 
potatoes and French bread for

BASHFUL BULL
1077 W. CARSON. TORRANCE

8330 ALONDRA. PARAMOUNT
320-5002 —— AM434I

Monday thru Saturday

T1HARU and the Young Polynesians
POlVNItlAN IMOW F1AT««IN« TUNA

i iTali'UJ
• ffmit, .!»!« diiwitit li»<" >1 IS
• IMOUC fOLTNUIAN COCKTAILS 

t lnMrtaln«Mfil M««. Him lol N.fhli 
in MM ixklcll lounf«

 I f«iM CwM »-T 111)

M cents. That's what for 
stance 1

in- Where are you spending your 
holidays? Well if you're staying 
in Torrance and were wondering j 

Or maybe you go for the week- where the Hawaiian Leprechaun i 
end special. That's the New,is playing, you'll find him hang-; 
York steak for $1 39 all weekending tough down at Hop UulfV 
featuring color TV for you sport | latitude M, HOI Pacific Coast' 
ing event buffs. Hwy.

i Then while waiting for Jackj Abo in case you don't remern- 
the other day, happened to be bor who the Hawaiian U-pr-

Rtdondo B*«ch Blvd. «t Cr«nth«w. Gird*n<

NOW THRU TUCS., DEC. 17
VI

WE'VE GOT THEM!—fHIL FRANK & EILEEN

THE MARSHMELLOWS 
TORRANCE RAMADA INN

4111 Pacific Coa»t Hwy — 378-8511

PENTHOUSE MMM

IARIAIA McNAIR — R. ST. JACQUIS

"If He Hollers Let Him Go"
COLOR — ALSO — COLOR

"The Legend of Lylah Clare"
KIM NOVAK — ERNEST IORGNINI

"THUNkBALL" 
"FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE"

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL

IT'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THE MOST INSULTING FUN •ARLY THUNDIRBIRD OINNIRS

Oeily 4 -til e:M
S undey 11:30 'til 4 p.m.

Adult*— «.»$ - P»POOM»— «140NUTHOUSE
112 W. "B" ST.
WILMINiiTON

TE 4-2109

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN PRIVATE

PARTIES
CHATEAUBRIAND INDIAN VILLASFRENCH CUISINE

Da-K.n, and (nl.naxiiMllI 
N.gh'l, ,. IK. Lavi<g«

Open 4 pm le 2am 
900 N WESTERN AVE .

831 0211 SAN HtURO

R4STAUPANT

* IKm Frt. 

COCKTAIlt |

WAIL ST.
WEST 

UNION BANK BLDG.
OH A mo C.nlwni-un

An Advtntur* in Canronetc Dining
Open Daily for Luncheon-Dinner CockfoiU

10974 W. Cite Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589


